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Death of a Bright Boy.

On Thursday morning, January 30th, 1896,
the angel ofdeath-entered the before unbroken

home of Mr. and Mrs. David Behrer and car:

ried away the soul of Richard Palmer Behrer,

the eldest son. Deceased was born June 5th,

1888, and died at the age of 7 years, 7 months

and 25 days. His sickness was very brief he

havidg been able to attend school only about

one week prior to his death from meningitis,

caused by anaccident which happened during

t he previous summer. The funeral took place

from Gray's church. Interment at Gray's

cemetery, Rev. Geo. Singer preached the fu-

neral sermon.

Richard was an exceptionally bright boy, at
tentive at school, loving kind and helpful at

home ; and he leaves behind him many sor-
rowing friends, who sorrow for their loss but

are glad at his gain. ‘‘For there shall be no

pain there, neither sorrow nor death.”
The school sand classmates, in a body, took

an active part in the funeral services, giving
due reverence to the memory of their departed
friend.

Spring Mills.
 

The Re-
While

The vote in the township is light.
publicans about holding their own.
the Democratic vote shows a slight loss.

Colds seem to be epidemic in our village:
about, every person greets you with a sneeze,

It was remarked. the other day if all the people
in town would sneeze at one time the ‘ex.
plosion” would upset Egghill. That's a little
rough, but whetherits on the peopleor Egg-
hill is a question.

Since the spring elections are over now for
the fall contest, candidates are beginning to
crop out from all points of the compass, some
are highly spoken of here, while others are in.
differently received, while some are heartily
denounced by their own party. When

the “crop’’ is about in, I'll report the general

pulse of these valleys on the different candi’

dates of both parties. Up to this time, I

really hear of but one or two of each party

who appear to have any permanent strength.

The late election passed off rather quietly
here, notwithstanding we had apparently a

fierce triangular contest for constable. ‘L'his
three cornered battle was simply a scheme

gotten up by a few dissatisfied Democrats,
who were bitterly opposed to Mr. Kline, the

regular nominee, and of course urged on by

the Republican managers to put a third can-
didate in the field with the hopes of dividing
‘the Democratic vote and electing Mr. Al
bright, Republican, constable. But it proved a
miserable failure. The vote as returned was

Kline (Dem.) 124, Albright (Rep.) 99, and
Ream (Ind.) 78 electing Mr. Kline, present in

cumbent, by a plurality of 25 votes. J. F.

Breon (Dem.) made a very narrow escape, but
was elected school director by a majority of 2
over his Republican competitor. For judge
of election D,, H. Ruhle (Rep) was elected by

a majority of 13 over J. B. Heckman (Dem.) in

a Democratic stronghold. W. W. Allisen
(Rep.) for school director received the re-
markable vote of 188, being from 85 to 90 votes
above his party strength. This will he Mr.
Allison’s second term. The balance of the
Democratic ticket was elected:
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J ANNUAL STATEMENT

=mOF THY

BROOKLYN LIFE......

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

JANUARY 1st, 1896.

ASSETS
By bonds and mortgages (secured
by properties nearly double their
value). . $422,695.

eBy city
bonds.... 434,438.00

By loans o! 18,000.00
By real estate in

    

  
  

 

  

    

 

York and Brooklyn 600,975.00
By cash in Trust Co.

office .... 69,321.80
By loans

cies. 144,501 C2
By interest accrued, but not due... 12,598.53
By deferred, and unpaid pre-
miums, lees\actual full cost of
collecting.....k......... :

By agents’ baluhces............ccccounnns 906,10

Total............ [resesaseensnsneiianensvem $1,734,208.66

LIABILITIES :
To reserve (by new standard of
ARE $1,519,544 00

To death lossesand endowments
(awaiting completion of pa-
DETE).cccrrusrsserseien sesnsnrssasasisseressns 12,600.00

To various actuarial obligations,
including liabilities on lapsed
policies, ele. ccceeiirniins venreenarniennn 6,243.95

To surplus by new :tandard (4
Pereent.)........occeeniiitetnennennsove 195,820.71

 

TORN: ciinsiicrinisini thes isidioninsy. S1,734,208156
To Surplus by former standard (LY4 per cent.)

$250,000.

During 1895 the Company increased
its Assets, Income, Surplus and its In-
surance inforce.

Certificate of the Auditing and Finance Com.
mittee Attached to the Annual Report.

We, the undersigned, members of the Au-
diting Committee of the Brooklyn Life Insur-
ance Company, hereby certify that the annual
meeting held this day, we examined the deeds
of the properties owned by the said Company,
in fee, the bonds owned secured by mortgages
of real estate, the city and other bonds, and
the certificates of dvposit with banks, as sub-
mitted by the Pregident, and we find them as
stated in detail in schedules A. B. ©. and D.

FELIX CAMPBELL, Wu. H. WALLACE,
DAVID A. BOODY, H.J.LAMARCHE,
D. BIRDSALL, Wu. H. FORD.
We, the members of the Finance Commit-

tee, have been present with the Auditing Com-
mittee, at the annual meeting, and concur in
the above certificate.

FELIX CAMPBELL, MICHAELCHAUNCEY,
BRITON RICHARDSON, ALONZO SLOTE.

OFFICERS
Wu. M. COLE, President.
FELIX CAMPBELL, Vice-President.
GEO. F. HADLEY, Becretary.
WILLIAM H. FORD, Counsel.
D. PARKS FACKLER, Con. Actuary.

DIRECTORS
Wu. M.COLE, President of the Company.
Hox. FELIX CAMPBELL, President People’s
Trust Co., Brooklyn, and Vice President of
this Company.

Ges. WM. H. LYON, U. S. Indian Commis-
sioner.

MICHAEL CHAUNCEY,Retired.
ARNOLD A. LEWIS, Broker.
JACOB K. OLWINE, Retired
ISAAC CARHART, Ketired.
Wa. H. WALLACE, Iron Merchant.
BRITON RICHARDSON, 8ilk Importer.
ALONZO SLOTE, Merchant (Tredwell & Slote)
CHAS. T. BARNEY, Banker and Capitalist.
E. W. MASCORD, Merchant.
ALEX. FORMAN, Merchant.
DANIEL BIRDSALL, Real Estate.
Wu. H. FORD, Couusel for the Company.
HON. DAVID A. BOODY, Banker:
HENRY J. LAMARCHE, Metals.
GEO. F. HADLEY,Secretary of the Company.

OFFICES
BROOLYN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY'S BUILDING

New York City.

J. C. WEAVER, Agent
J. C. HARPER, Solicitor.

Bellefonte, Pa.
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State College and Vicinity.

"The class of '96 will appear at commence:
ment in cap and gown.

Miss Mary A. Foster has returned from a

very enjoyable visit with friends in eastern
cities. :

It is expected that many fine records will
be made at the mid-winter athletic sports,
which will take place in the armory on March

6th!

Peter Keichline, of Bellefonte, was in town,
on Tuesday, attending to the business of a
Washington, D. C., building and loan associa-
tion, : ?

Friday evening, March 13th, is the date set
for the annual ball-masque in’ th&”srmory
for the benefit of the base balll department
of the generalathletic association.

Shannon McCormick, our venerable Demo-
cratic friend, walked in from the old home-
stead and was about town on Tuesday telling

some of the younger generation how politics
was fought out in the times of “Old Hickory.”

Wm. C. Huey, who was formerly superin-
I"tendent of the College farms, is stopping with

T. Scott Bailey. Mr. Huey has not visited here

for twelve years and is much impressed with
the many improvements at the College and

town.

The entire community extencs sym-

pathy to the Beta Theta Pi fraternity in the

loss by fire of their beautiful new house.

Everyone hopes it may be immediately re-

built. W.S.N.E.

EATER, 

All Through Brushvalley.

Miss Mumma and Mr. Charles Hains have

come home.

Mr. Charley Maloryis very sick with pneu-

monia and pleurisy.

Ex-county treasurer, James Gramley, has

moved to Rebersburg.

Dr. Scott Burd,of Bellwood , has been among

us for several days. ;

The miller, Wm. Meyer, has retured to

“good old Brushvalley.”

Mr. Scott Kerstetter, of Rebersberg, has
moved to near Huntingdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, from Canada, are visit-

ing Mr. Jos. K. Moyer, Centre Mills.

Rev. Mumma is conducting revival services

in the Brumgart Lutheran church.

Very many people have the grip and the

doctors are reaping their usual harvest.

Rebersburg wisely re-elected its progres-

_sive school director, C. C. Loose, by a great

majority.

Mr. Jos. C. Bierly, who is sick with an at-

tack of pneumonia and pleurisy, is gradually

improving.

From all appearances Brushvalley’s tele.

phone is underground, as all the poles are ly-

ing in the fence corners. .

Rev. William Scholl, Rebersburg, has been

called to Mifflinburg to assist in conducting
Methodist revival services there.

‘The commuuity of Rebersburg has been

made fairly awake the last few days by the

circulation ofa protest by our preachers and

squires against granting license.

Many people of the east end of the yalley

are attending the very successful revival

meetings held by Rev. Schaffer, of the United

Evangelical ehurch, at Loganton.

Rev. Illingsworth preached a very scholarly

and philosophical sermon at Kreamersville,

last Sunday nforning. It was one of the most

able discourses ever delivered in our valley.

-

 

Announcements.
 

The following are the prices charged for an
nouncements in this column : Congress $10.00;
Assembly $8.00; Sheriff $8.00; Treasurer
$8.00; Register $6.00 ; Recorder $5.00 ; Com-
missioners $5.00. All candidates are required
to pledge themselves to abide the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

SHERIFF,

We are authorized to announce W. M.
Cronister, of Worth township, a candidate
for the nomination of sheriff, subjec® to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce G. H. Ley-
man, of Boggs township, a candidate for the
nomination of sheriff, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Burdine
Butler, of Howard township, a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county committee

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce Daniel
Heckman, of Benner township, a candidate
for the nomination for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

We are authorized to announce Geo. R.
Williams, of Worth township, a candidate tor
the nomination for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county committee. *

RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce A. R. Alex-
ander, of Penn township Centre Co., Penna.,
as a candidate for the nomination
tor Recorder, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

TREASURER.

We are avthorized to announce that Frank
Bowersox, of Ferguson township, will be a
candidate for county treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Fred Kurtz,
of Centre Hall, a candidate for the nomina-
tion of treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.
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ANTED.—A salesman to sell
Cigars for the Lancaster 5

Manufacturing Co., for Centre and joining
counties, For further information apply to
the Company at Lancaster City, Pa. 41.8-3%
 

NNOUNCEMENT!—I am with
great sorrow compelled to make

this public announcement, that by the advice
of the best oculists in this country it becomes
necessary for me, owing to increasing dif-
ficulty with my eyesight to give up teaching
‘music entirely. After carefully reviewing the
situation I have decided to devote all my time
to the sale of musical instruments of every de-
scription particularly pianos and organs of the
best make procurable. Ay one wishing to
purchase an instrument will save money by
calling on me at my room, 28 Crider block, and
‘learning particulars.
41-8-2m MISS S. OHNMACHT.
 

WE ARE GIVING AWAY

PREMIUMS!

—ARE YOU GETTING ANY OF THEM ?—

Toa If not, why not ?

—— EVERYTHING FAIR.—

Call on Miss Lillian Barrett, at the Telé-
phone Exchange, and get a Periodical Ticket
ook FREE, have it explained to you, and

then use the tickets atthe following stores in
Bellefonte. 
   
 

Lyon & Co.
 

 

 
 

 

A RRIVAL OF EARLY SPRI
E

0 00

New Percales Galatea cloths, best

fabrics for dresses and shirt waiste.

DRESS MATERIAL FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN.

Beautiful dress dimites in all colors.

——FOR YOUR FLOOR.—

New carpets, table and floor oil

clothes.

——FOR YOUR WINDOW.—

New window shades in all the new

colorings: A big line of lace curtains,

— FOR YOUR HEAD.—

Just opened a big line of Men's

Misses’ and Childred’s Golf, Tam o’

Shanter and Yacht caps.

We still keep on the same tack that

we have pursued the past two seagona,

The best stock of clothing and shoes

in central Pennsylvania.—Prices lower

than any other store in the country.—

Prices to compete and to beat the larg-

est cities in the country.

LYON 41-9

 

 

Racket Store Co., F. P. Blair,
F. B. Stover, Geo. T. Bush,
Jas. Schofield, E. L. Powers,
B. C. Achenbach, Miss M. Graham,
C. M. Parrish, Miss B. Straub,
Montgomery& Co., R.J.Schad.
Jas. Harris & Co., 0. M. Sheetz,

41-1-3mn

Lyon & Co.

NG GOODS

~

0

i

CLOTHE YOUR BODY

——AND—

SHOE YOUR FEET.

1n shoes we shall handle only good

aod honest solid leather and the best

make. In clothing the best makes

both in style and sewing, while our

prices at all times shall be the lowest,

the qualites shall be the best that the

mouvey can buy.

: Wehave just opened a very band-

some line of men’s and boy's laundered

Percale shirts, collars attached or de-

tached, 49cts. T4cts. $1.00. They are

beauties and full size.

Boy's and children’s suits all new

spring goods—good suits $1.24; $1.34

and$1.64.

Boy's strictly all wool suits $1.74,

$1.98, etc.

Boy's school suits and young men’s

suits, cheviots in black, blue and mix

ed $2.74, 3.00, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00.
The strongest kind of working shoes

$1.00, $1.24, $1.34, $1.39, $1.48, $1.68.

Men's good wearing dress shoes all

the new makes the needle toe and oth-

ers $1.24, $1.34, $1.48, $1.68, $2.24 and

$2.48.

makeit right.

If they dout wear well we will

CO.,

BeLLeroNTE, Pa.

Katz & Co. Limited.
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Keeping downtheprices,
Keeping up the quality,

Everlastingly at it

A few fine blankets, a few of

them slightly soiled at half price,

$9.00 fine white blankets $5.00

7.50 #0 uw fase
$5.00 *¢ 5 be $2.90

$6.50red and grey $3.50

This is your last chance at fine

all wool blankets, this season. ”

The ladies heavy balbriggan

vest that we are selling for 17 cts.

isa hummer. Itis a regular 33

cent quality. We had 150 dozen of

them. Only abot 12 dozen left.

Mens heavy merino underwear

25 cents.

Mens all wool socks 25 cent

quality at 15 cents.

Very low prices made on flan-

nels this week.

are some $20.00 and $25.00 ones

sure of a bargain.

—
—
_
)

Keeping the crowds coming |

———CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Choice of any ladies’ coats in the store now at eight dollars. There

    GLOBE.

 

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

in a manner that stamps our

business methods as inimitable,

| 41.64,

 *

precluding all sorts of rivalry.

Four dollars always has and always will buy more here than elsewhere.|

FRESH FIGURES FOR THE FRUGAL.

We have but very few winter goods left, what we have must |

spring goods in, and the. others quickly follow.

We realize we made a mistake

in buying as many red comforta-

bles as we did, and we will offer

great bargains in these

Good comforts worth g1.50for .75

1 ¢¢ ¢2.50 for $1.25

« $3.00 for $1 50

These prices mean we want to

ic

6 cc

dispose of them.

‘We have a few patterns in novel-

ty dress goods left on which we are

making ridiculously low prices, we

want themall sold.

All wool tricots 5o inches wide

48 cents, excellent value.

A great bargain in our serges at

22cts., they are easily mistaken for

‘socts. quality.

Red table linen reduced from

3octs. to 21cts.

Half prices on all embroideries,

to close them out before the new

ones come in; 

 

left. If you can get

a

fit, you are

    
 

 

 

 
 

40-15 KATZ & CO., Ltd ¢

- Faubles. >

WE CAN NoT

SELL

You

GOOD GOODS

FOR

LESS

THAN

THEY

COST.

But: WE WILL

SELL

YOU

GOOD GOODS : :

FOR

THE

MOET

PRICES

POSSIBLE

TRY US

FAUBLES.
40 1v

|
i
i

|

go this week, as we have already the first advance shipments of our |

|

 

OR RENT.—Good seven room
house on Allegheny street, Bellefonte

E. BROW.Apply to N, Jr.
40-13
 

WATED.—A first class carriage
black-smith and a first class carriage

painter. Steady employment. No inferior
workmen need apply.

L. C. BULLOCK, Milesburg,Pa

A SSIGNEF’S SALE

OF—

VALUABLE TIRE BRICK PROPERTY.

In pursuahce of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas f Centre county, Pa., the well
known William R. Miller Fire Brick Property,
situated at

Will be exposed to public sale on the prem-
ises, on the ioe and Clearfield Branch of
the Tyrone division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, 1896
at 11 o'clock a. m.

Thispropery consists of certain real estate
situated in Rush township, Centre county,
Pennsylvania, and contains about

374 ACRES OF FIRE CLAY LAND,
from which the celebrated” William R. Miller
fire brick were manufactured, and has there-
on erected a

VALUABLE PLANT
for the manufacturing of fire brick.

RESIDENCE HOUSE, 13 DOUBLE TENE-
MENT HOUSES, STORE ROOM,

outbuildings, &a., &c.,as per detailed descrip-
tion of the premises to be read at the sale.

 
 

Terms:—Ten per cent to be paid in cash
when the property is knocked down, the bal-
ance of one-half the amount bid to be paid in
cash upon confirmation of the sale by the
court, and the remaining one-half of the bid
to be paid within six months of confirmation
with interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum, said deferred payment to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the premis-
es, the sale and confirmation ni si to be return-
ed and made on Wednesday, the 9th day of
March, 1896.

There will also be exposed to public sale at
the same time and placea

LOT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
consisting of presses, press-moulds, wheel-
barrows, tools, mine-wagons, two carts, and
one wagon, &e., office furniture and appliances
in desks. chairs, stoves, safe, letter
press and files, &c., together with all other per-
sonal property on or about said premises be-
longing to thie assigned estate of William R
Miller.

Terms of sale of personal property :—Cash,
to be paid at time of sale, upon delivery of
personal property. 1

JOHN BLANCHARD,
Assignee for the benefit of creditors of the es-
tate of William R. Miller, Bellefonte, Pa.

41-5-6¢

3

OMMISSIONERS SALE OF UN-
SEATED LANDS.—In pursuance of

an Act of Assembly passed on the 29th day of
March, 1824, the commissioners of Centre
county will sell at public sale at the court
house,in the horough of Bellefonte on

. TUESDAY, MARCH 24th, 1896.
the following described tracts of unseated:
land purchased by the county of Centre at
Treasurer's sale and which have remained un-
feleamen for the space of five years and up
wards. .

  

   
   

    
  

  

  

   

 

    

  

  

  

  

    

ACRE?. PER WARRANTEE. TWP
3200 ......... .....Benner
100 ~ huis .Benner
997 145. Carscadden, D.. Boggs
12 63.........Curtin, Roland,.. o
400 <ereennnsCarscadden, D. i
433 153 ...Lewis, David, “

50 * Unknown,.. “
403 163
433 163..
433 163..
% of 433 163
17 of 433 163......Grey, Wm......
433 163..
433
1-6 of 433 163.

17 of 433 163
410
433 Wallace, Jos. Jr.

 

  

 

  
  

  

        

 

  

  
  

  

    

    
   

  

  

  

  

  

 

   

  

  

   

  

   

   

       

  
  

 

  

    

  

   

 

  

 

   
    
  

 

  

  

309 . Atwood, N. L,... Curtin
439 ...Atwood, N, L.. t
415 Brooks, Jesse 5
119 .Carscadden, D,. i
200 weeensnCarscadden, Dyin “
293 80.........]rwin, Robert .. tt
400 Yaseen J. 2. #
400 Long, J. Z...
158 03.. Packer, Job
158 93.. Packer, J. W
50 . Packer, J. W. & S. C.
304 4.. Packer, Job
228 150. Mosby, Wm,
400 iL Snyder, Simon.. rare
200 Snyder, Catharine...... Li
50 Beck, Jacob io
50 Irvin, Johun.... ... Harris
400 .Parker, Richard.. LL
400 Patterson, Robert “
217 ne .Bonham, Sarah. Howard
104 63.. .Brady, Johun..... vis £
154 esnnneGreen, Joseph..........
50 eves White & Nestlerod fe
104 63. .Brady, John ae et
104 63.. Brady, John...... ee
217 - Bonham, Sarah. €
217 .Bonham, Sarah. &
231 Huston
250 Liberty
100 “

18 120. Marion
41 ‘“

400 “

55 18 “
100 “"

49 - Miles
50 “"

200 “"

156 60 ot
194 42 bi
4 of

100 Penn
46 “

400 Potter
400 8
400
St 8%. «
400 vr 4
75 av s5
390 110. .Arthur, Aon......... Rush
250 - Copenhaver, John...... 3
200 i Copenhaver, John $e
400 ee .Copenhaver, John tt
50 is King, Robert....... Af
12 13. King, Robert. £
433 123.. .Lee.John ........ £4
433 123.. McCommon, John i
270 a McEntire, Hugh.. re
433 . Speer, John...... «
153 123... Tonner, James.. bid
196 -. Vandyke, Henry.. te
483 153... Wetzler, Jacoh.. oe
15 . Eurtz, John L... Spring
110 ve McClure, Wm... a
14 - Toole, Henry. h
412 i Carscadden, D.. Snow Shoe
162 5 Jones, Richard........... £6
450 vor McLanahan, Sarah...... oe
40 ui Mitchell, W. P...... re
433 “ Speer, Margaret. a
415 Waln, Richard Li 4
433 153.. Wharton, Kearney..... ie
400 . .Bell, Wm........... Taylor
60 "

100 iz
200 is
25 “

433 “

424 5d
424 $8
9 oo"

15 “©

100 “

128 Thomas, John W.. *
100 Thomas, John W.. hod
119 o Thomas, John W.. a
432 153.........Williams. Joshua. #
100 ee 24
92 i“

200id Jnion
143 Walker
111 i
94 “"

211

22
200
200
100
Attest

T. F. ADAMS.
JASB. STROHM.

R. F. HUNTER,Clerk.
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